
and clover scented tha air, Ned, wht
had been driving the silent Polly si
breakneck speed, slowed down.

Keepfour Butter
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Tbe whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for
ain. But it's just as important to know that there is only ont

genuins Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and

on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is
Dot I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer at any drugstore
ri th proven directions.

Physicbss prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect tie heart
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CORNS

K3
Ends pain at once
In one minuH pain from corns It ended.
Dr. Beboll's Zino-pad- a do this fitly
by removing tbe pressing anil

tabbing of eboee. They are thin, medi-

cated, antiseptic, healing. At ail drag
sad sboe stone. Cost but a trifle.

mScholls
XhtO'padsPut one en A pal U gone

For Old Sores
Hanfords Balsam of Myrrli
UiaaaaoaknWi

SMaaufcSaamaia,

Uniform and
HoldYour Customers

Don't wait for your customers
to complain about the variable
color of your butter. Keep your
butter Hint golden June color
everybody likes by putting
few drops of Dandelion butter
Color into the churn. It is purely
vegetable, wholesome and ab-

solutely tasteless, It meets all
State and National Food laws.
All Inree creameries have used,
Dandelion butter Color for
years. II dors not col-

or buttermilk. You can
set the large bottles
lor ix irom au drug
or grocery stores. FftEEl
Wale 4 tWes,Ca, U

JerLaflae, rrnaiaj

NomorcNAUSEA

Ooa, heartburn, sick headache,
mums, y and other SU

geetlve disorders quickly and luia-l-y

relieved. Safe, pleasant. Not a
laxative. Band (or flae samplee M
Ball A Co., Inc., Orangeburg, N.Y.

. jVormafiiat Dig tit aef
Swttiu tt Bnmlh

6 BCUAN
Hot water
Sure Relief

'ELL-A-M S
FOR INDIGESTION
tU AND 75t WCKAGES EVUtlTWHEM

J.,? wMk a ' aal
CMaWa SatahM. ha--ab Ml aU

(MJraa erew kaalUf ant free
ina ealia. eieirhaaa. SamJaaaf.
aalpaUaaan4atkMtraaaall( J

artraai II at taatslae ttata.
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At AH "5C refill
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Aerial Sianpottt
For eome time patt lb British air

tnlnlrtry has been eonalderlng Uis

question of providing Identification
marka at imiIiiIi all over tlis country
for tlia convenience of tlrplane pilots.
The flrat of these aovel "tlgnposlt" la

hortlf to be established near Wey--

down common llaslemere, where tha
nilnlatrr has rented s Piece of around

sufficiently laria to enable tha name

"Ilarlemcre" la be outlined again
tha tnrf In lares white letters.

Up till now only aerodromes have

been Indicated by this method, but II
la Intended to dcvelon tha Ulcntinca
tlon achema until evert town and Til'

line will have Its name Inscribed at a

eonvenleut spot Airmen will then
hurt no need to carry maps, tiara
tha whole of Oreat Britain, seen from

above, will ba one vaat map. London

Answers.

let nmn talk about himself and
nothing tin If ba wants to; snd tears
to dodge him.

Fault '. one thins- that may ba
found where it is not.

24HoursEnds

(DdDILBS
Aommon coM" may rasuk In grippe

or flu. At tha very firat sign, go to a drug
tore and art a bos el HILL'S. Take

nr.mn(l,r III! I S breaks im a Cold Ul

24 hours because It does the four vital

things st once tteps tha oold, checks
tha fever, opens tha bowela and tones
we ayitem. Keo nox, au u

HILL'S
dtacara BromMe

"It's s pity you don't really love me.

Polly Johnston," lie remarked, glun
Ing at her, "for It seems to me we

ought to cling together for protection
We are being to a d

gree."
"Don't be silly, at well ss disre

spectful. Iiotb Claude and Mary
adore you. I am the odd number."

"Are you so sure about Mary ador
ing me?'' be asked her.

Polly leaned toward til in curiously.
"Aren't you?" she nuked.

Ned thook his bend. He turned a
face toward bis pronpertlve mother

that was too honestly pained
and puzzled to smile at or doubt

"I'm In a frightful predicament.
Polly. I'm mud about your duughter,
and ahe well, site's just engaged to
me."

Polly Johnaton so far forgot herself
ss to whistle softly.

"How long hat this been going onr
"Since the beginning. I took ber

then on sny terms she was willing to
make. Now, It hurts."

Why did the engage herself st sllT
Polly demanded, but more as though
he was thinking aloud than asking

a question, and a fairly unflattering
question.

NmJ did not answer. Polly glanced
at him. SometbUig In bis face set her
thinking. Presently she looked np snd
aid, with ths utmost sincerity, "If I

understand you correctly, Ned, It's s
pity."

Yes. Isn't It You see, Folly, bow

your youthful mistake Involves otheri."
It waan't entirely a mistake. Look

at Mary."
"Have yon aald that to Claude?"
"No." admitted Polly. "You and

Mary and Claude are all so clever, I

thought I'd leave you to discover the
fact yourselves."

Ned slowed down the machine snd
stopped It In s secluded spot on a de
serted road.

I just barely remember my own

mother," he told Polly distantly, "and
I think the must have bad a rotten
time with my futher. But I don't be-

lieve tlie would act as you are acting
toward Mary. I t.s-- e s sneaking Idea

the would have stood for my marble- -

hearted father rather than have made

It hard for me."

Polly Johnston burst Into tears.
Ned stared, astonished, and then

looked frightened. This was not la

tha least what be had expected. He

nut hla arm about Polly, and aba put
her bead on bis ehoulder snd cnea

heartily. Ned patted ber at Intervals,
a little untracteoiy.

If thla Is doing yon good. It's all

ristit. but It's rather hard on me."

"I know. It Ned." Polly anined.
I'm finishing up aa fast at I can and

It bat done me good."
"In that case." Ned was gallantry

Itself, "don't mind me."

Presently Polly dried her eyee,
lifted her head and looked Into Ned's
kind eyea.

"Then you think," she said, at
though continuing a conversation,
"that It's because Mary la uncertain
about what's to become of me that the
can't decide about her own life, and
If I made some definite plan for my own

future, not too far removed from Peace
Valley, Mary would be able to take
her own hannlnesa. snd Tours, into
consideration."

"Any little compromise on your part
would be acceptable. Say yon settled
down for a while In the White house
so that Mary could see with ber own

eyea that you were not pining, and
Claude could call upon yon discreetly
once In so often. It's your utterly de
tached attitude that's getting on

Mary's nerves."'

Then he gave her a quick, front
look aa thounh reading ber thoughts
and aald : "Always remembering, dear
I'olly, that I'm deeply lnteretted."

I'olly took out ber vanity caae ao-- l

made the necessary repairs.
Ned watched her. "You look love-

ly," he volunteered. "Nobody'd know

you'd been crying."
Polly turned a determined face

toward him. "Before we turn back.

Ned, do you think you could bring
yourself to call me 'mother 7"

Ned's hand tllpied from the wheel
Hit armi went round her,

"I'd love to Mother."

Polly tlghed. "Do you think Tm ut
terly svlflnh about Mary?"

Ned did not remove his srms. Qs
hook hla head. "No, It's Juat well

In the ordinary course of events. If

you'd stuck to your job of being
Claude's wife there might have been

four or five other upstanding little
Dubbsea, and you wouldn't be so con

centrated on Mary, to tbs exclusion
of everything else,"

"Take your srms sway. Ton ere
rather nssty to me, Ned."

"You wanted the truth, nave a

ctgnrette and forget It"
Polly accepted the cigarette.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Record of Augusta

later, a year after Fulton's Clermont
was navigating ths Hudson. August
snd Savannah each claims tt was on
a farm In Its environs that Ell Whit
ney devised and'tet up ths first cotton
gin. Fifteen miles from Augusta Is

Silver Illuff, where Hernando de Soto

camped In 1A40, and Spanish chron
iclers relate that It was with difficulty
he Induced his follower! to leave the
"pleatunteat place" on Americas
shores. llulph A. Graves, In the 5a
tlonal Geographic Magazine.

Enough cement waa used in tht
United Slatei lust year to have built
84 reproductions of the great py resale
ef Egypt

we talked over and ahow me the kind
of business head my girl haa. Kemem- -

ber that you and I and Ned agreed
that It's the rebels here snd there that
keep things from getting stale and
Into ruts, and we want them In our
midst" He took bis arm away. "I'm
Dabbs the srocer now. but I'll be
father all the way down home,"

Mary's head was blgh ss, sreonv
panlvd by ber futher, ahe fared the
entire community assembled In Mann-helm- 's

living room. As s matter of
fact the community bad that moment
been discussing the extraordinary
Johnaton engagement In the light of

a social experiment"
One thing Mary was devoutly thank

ful for, and that was that Dorothy
Helden had gone away. Mary felt that
she could not have stood Dorothy's
sneers st the grocer.

Hut now she was speaking, ber fa
ther's eyes on her:

"I felt I aliould make this explana
tion myself, snd not let It come

through s lawyer. I I am the Clover
Hollow Itealty company; that Is, the
majority shares In that company are
now mine, and I want to have.
neighbors snd tenants, live people

"I'll Have It Out With Polly Yet,"
He Told Claude Savagely.

people who have views, decided views,
even thiftigh they are not mine peo-

ple who will stimulate the community
and et an example of honorable deal
Ing, fairness, courage and cleverness
to the whole countryside. So yon can
aea why I am pleased to have you
and want to retain you at tenants.

"About Mr. Dabba " Mary turned
In a simple, natural way and took
Dabbt' hand, at though to present him
to them, "I'm going to ask you to let
bygonea be bygones. I want to keep
you both. Ia It a bargain, tenanttr

Her smile won them Instantly, and
OToole with a muttered, "The dar-lint- ,"

led In gallantly holding out bit
band to the "swateat landlord In the
world"

They watched her go down the path
and ride away beside her "agent," and
Mrs. Mannheim bad the latt word.

"She may join with us now," she
said s little sadly, "and ahe has all
the earmarks of an enthusiastic work'
er, but what will happen after she
niarrlea ItangeleyT

They drew together to dlscuis that
aspect

Once out of sight the sgent became
the father.

"Handled them like a born politi
cian, Mary. Ira proud of you."

The landlord, seeing that ths road
was clear, hugged the agent

On High Itldge road, where the wlnl
swept serosa Holds of young grain,

sw

W M U.
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Polly knew that aha was behaving
sbomlnnhly and ungenerously, but
eould not bring herself to do other- -

lie. Kha had looked so relieved at
thla that Mary reluctantly agreed.
Ned, lulling noncoinmlttaily at t'olty,
had put bis band on Mary's shoulder
and anldi

"Hut Claude won't mind In the leaat
onr telling Aunt Lvddy everything,
and JuHt bow ws feel nJiout It."

Then ba bad taken Mary away and
saved I'olly Johuiton several awkward
momenta.

Mary, dlaappotnted and unhappy
that her mother eould not accept
:iaude and his money as simply ss

It was offered, tried hard to make a
smooth path for both of them. It was
wearing work, and It told on Mary.
Ned, watching ber anxloualy, won-

dered at Tolly's hardneu of heart
toward tha girl aha adored.

"I'll have It out with I'olly yet," ba
told Claude savagely, and would bnre-l- y

llatvn to his elder's rouiiael of pa
tience and his sage, "She'e Jealoua,
Ned. Jealoua becauaa Mary lovea ua.
Ion can't srgua wltn a jealous wom
an."

This afternoon, Mary looked paler
than unual. Mary'a beautiful mother
bad bwn Impoailtile today and Mary
wee glad to escape with father In tha
car. while Ned took I'olly In his.

Ned surveyed I'olly calmly as he
gavs her his hand. "I'll take yon for

ride, I'olly dear. Claude and Mary
have Important bnalneu at Clover
Hollow, at you probably know unleas
yos cloeed your ears while Mary was
trying to tell you about It After that,
they're coming home here for tea and
Mary and Aunt Lyddy will probably
go over tha family album, aortlng out
plcturea of Claude In his youth. At
urn timet I feel horribly In the way,

don't your"
I'olly looked st Mm with equal calm.

She could underatand Ned.
"And Clau.ler
"Claude will probably corns bark

and pretend to be buay In the shop,
though It's a dull day; but presently
ha will atenl In to thoae two, tha only
women ha really lovea and who adore
him. Ten to one, Polly, when wa
coma bark, my Mary will ba on hla

knee, with Aunt Lyddy feeding them
chocolate cake and retailing to them
anecdotea of tha III uat rout Dabba fum

lly, patt and present"
I'olly tlgtied. Ned foreook the Hllla

borouvh road and turned ula car
toward tha open country.

At that very moment Mary said to
her futher: "I can't bear It, Pad. 1

bate to take the credit tor all your
Ideas and work. I want to rrvm out
that you're my own truly, bonent t
ther, and that everything's yours. I
felt I would If I went to another tea
with Mother snd heard all those worn
en talk about Dabha, the grocer. I
wanted to jump up snd say: 'I'm
Mary Dabba.' How mother can sit
there snd''

Klie (topped becnuse Oabbs had put
s hand on ber shoulder snd pulled
ber to blra.

"I think your motber way Is fur
and sway the beat for ber. What
kind of life would It ba If I'olly pre-
tended? !. thank God, Polly's SO
honeat woman when It cornea to ber
llkea and dlsllkea. If aha ever does
decide that she'll put op with a little
more of my society, I'll be so flattered
thla town won t bold me.

"Don't you see, Polly's sttltuda
makes It eftnler to keep things going
smooth juat now, Down there In
I'eace Valley there are two camps.
One of them's sitting waiting to
me get my e from Clover

Hollow, and the other thinks, 'poor
old Claude Dahba Is being bamhoosled

by that high flying nephew. Claude's
bead ain't level yet, what with for-

eign travel snd being noticed some by
them two the red
headed widow and ber girl that's gon
ns marry Ned."

"Hut bow do I look," Mary saked
bitterly, "taking your money and not
owning you J"

"You'll get your chance one of these
days. And It'll be a lot better. If the
lovely Mrs, Johnston ever does take
It Into ber bead to smile on me, my
stock will go way up with the vil

Ingera, They'll think I'm clever. Hut

they'll think the woman's craiy."
He roared with laughter st the pic-

ture he hnd conjured up of the vMluue
worthies discussing the affair, and
Mary followed his example,

"You'll have to take your arm sway,
alien we gut round this bend, she
warned him. "Hut, oh, Vuther, I do
ove you.

"Do yout I'd lose everything I have,
rather than one hair on your little

fLr PMntwetaoaa-lanimi- I
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Wis DteUion
Boomwl Boors wl" suddenly

Shouted Gap Johnson of Bunions

Ridge. "Glory halleloorert"
"Now wbst's the matter with your

asked bla wife.
"I was reading along and didn't Snd

anything Interesting for quite a spell
snd wss about to fling tbe paper down
when I ran onto the account of a last
chance sale of Shakespea re's books
If I don't buy 'em now I'll never get
soother chance I"

Well, what about it?"
1 balnt a going to buy 'em; that's

all" Kansas City Star.

Drugs Excite
the Kidneys,

Drink Water
Take Silts at First Sign ef

Bladder Irritation er
Backache

Tbe American men snd women must

guard constantly against kidney
trouble because we often eat too much

rich food. Our blood U filled with

acids which the kidneys strive to
filter out; they weaken from over-

work, become sluggish, tbe elimina

tes tissues clog snd the result Is kid-

ney trouble, bladder weakness snd
a general decline in health. '

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead ; your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you sre
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the Bight; If you suffer
with sick headache, or dixxy, nervous

spells, scld stomach, or tf you have

rheumatism when the weather is bad,

begin drinking lots of good soft water
and get from your pharmacist about
four ouncea of Jad Salts. Take a
tablespoonful In a gloss of water be
fore breakfast for a few days snd
your kidneys may then act fine.

This famous salts is made from tne
scld of grapes and lemon juice, com'
blned with Ilthlo, snd has been used

for years to help flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
sclds In the system so they no longer
sre a source of Irritation, thus often

relieving bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot In

Jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthls-wste- r drink snd belongs In every
home, because nobody can make
mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.

7h Bow Chanc
Holp But I haven't asked yon for

more aalary before.
note Of course not and I never

bad resaon to Are yon.

Resin from tha almscisa tree Is

need In making fine varnlsn and pat
ent leather and by natives for drlv

Ing awny mosquitoes.
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Christmas Present? Buy Italian
rTrmiTNmnrm-- i Accordll II III uni t till eon

Wa Import, make, lr.immm aiehaaaa. It
yeare eaaraatea.
Wulrk dclivarv. Cala-toa-

Vraa.

k h'iim r.ibii.it 117a.

SCHOOL FOR MEN
TraWa! faf SwriloS.TfAKS at PtOFISSIONS

kuroll anr tin, htnii tor lltaralura.
OMEQON MSTTTUTI OF TtCHNOLOvV
K.M.U. A.1U1. rortbUHi,UraSum i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Bamcia4raf atneaSatrraWaat

BaaatT CraT aaa FaaW HaJ
aw. ana liaa itoiwm1 fh.m. U l'tlftii..S T

FtORESTON SMA.MPOO-- Hal tor wa to
eoaaatUoa auk fwkcrl Hair Baiaam. MakMUie
kair aon and anT- - " by mall of at

iUaoul Uwmlcal Worka, tttcbogm, It. X.

Coughs and Colds
are not ouly annoying, but danaarous.
If not sttandad to at onoe they may
develop Into serious ailment

Boschee's Syrup
Is eoothlnc snd r In such esses,
end haa haan uaad for sixty-on- e yaara,

Do and Qe bottles. Buy It at your drug-
store. O. a. areen, Ine Woodbury,'
N. J.

Thirty-nin- e ttates, Porto Klco snd
Hawaii now have forestry depart-
ments or other agencies to look after
their forestry Interests.
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Georgians Proud of

Augusts, one of Georgia's health re-

sort cities, founded nearly SUO years
ago by James Oglethorpe, the philan-

thropist was named by him for the
then princess of Wales. While the
city Is known In the North snd East
chiefly ss a health retort and for Ita

splendid golf links, Georgians cherish
Its historical associations. It was
from Charleston, 8. C, to Hamburg,
snrost the river from Augusta, that
the first Amerlran-bull- t locomotive,
the "Hest Friend," was operated PO

4 yenrs ago, and In Augusta lived Wll- -

r II... r n..lun i.n M.tw.,l a
lllllil iiiin.i I n'l, otmu irvriivu m

iteanibimt patent from his state In
1788, but was not shle to operate lilt
Invention succettfully until 20 years

No Disfiguring
Blemishes to Hide
If Cutlcara Soap la used daily, assisted

by Cutieura Ointment when neoessary.

They do much to prevent blackheads, plnfr

pies and other unsightly eruption, and

to promote permanent tkia health.

Sjkb , Oltitinmt ane V. Talaa Mi rry
awtaa Pt ' Maiam, ataja,

baV C.ticn SWinf Slick lSa. -
fti .i Dim


